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Our mission is to be the finest example of an electric cooperative 
where excellent service, competitive rates and concern for the 
consumer, community and environment guide our every action.

 
Cover photo by CFEC Member Stacey Taylor.

M E M B E R  E D U C A T I O N

Know Your Legislators
U.S. Senate

Senator Marco Rubio
284 Russell Senator Office Bldg
Washington DC 20510
202-224-3041
rubio.senate.gov

Senator Rick Scott
716 Hart Senator Office Bldg
Washington DC 20510
202-224-5274
rickscott.senate.gov

Congressman Neal Dunn
316 Cannon House Office Bldg.
Washington DC 20515
202-225-5235
dunn.house.gov

Congressman Ted Yoho
1730 Longworth House Office Bldg.
Washington SC 20515
202-225-5744
yoho.house.gov

Florida Senate

Sen. Keith Perry
2610 NW 43rd St., Suite 2B
Gainesville, FL 32606
352-264-4040
flsenate.gov

Sen. Rob Bradley
1279 Kingsley Ave., Suite 107
Orange Park, FL 32073
904-278-2085
flsenate.gov

Rep. Chuck Clemons
105 SW 140th Ct. 
Unit 1
Jonesville, FL 32669
352-313-6542
myfloridahouse.gov 

Rep. Charlie Stone
3001 SW College Rd. 
Suite 104
Ocala FL 34474
352-291-4436
myfloridahouse.gov 

Rep. Jason Shoaf
1401 The Capitol
402 South Monroe Street
Tallahassee, FL 32399-1300
850-717-5007
myfloridahouse.gov

Florida House of Representatives

U.S. House of Representatives

mailto:rubio.senate.gov
maiolto:rickscott.senate.gov
mailto:dunn.house.gov
mailto:yoho.house.gov
mailto:flsenate.gov
mailto:flsenate.gov
mailto:myfloridahouse.gov
mailto:myfloridahouse.gov
mailto:myfloridahouse.gov
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E D U C A T I O N  O P P O R T U N I T Y

2020 Youth Tour Selections

Adam Sistrunk
Williston Middle High School

Audrey Thomas
Bell High School 

Congratulations 
Juniors!

Five area students stepped up to take on a 
political adventure courtesy of Central Florida 
Electric Cooperative. 

The students will travel to Tallahassee this month and visit the 
Capitol, the Supreme Court and participate in a mock legislative 
session in either the House or Senate Chambers. They will visit other 
landmarks in our state capital city as well as get in some fun time. 

From this group of students, three will be chosen to attend the 
Electric Cooperative Youth Tour to Washington D.C. in June. 

Let’s meet the students: 

Leigh Allen
Dixie County High School

Emma Moxley
Williston Middle High School

Jessica Bright
Dixie County High School

Are you following the  
CFEC Facebook page yet? 
Like us now to see: 
	■ What’s happening in the 

CFEC service area
	■ Weather warnings and updates for 

significant outages
	■ CFEC announcements and events

Find the page at “Central Florida 
Electric Cooperative, Inc.”
Connect with CFEC on 
Facebook now!
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E D U C A T I O N  O P P O R T U N I T Y

Best Wishes In 
Your Retirement!
Karen Mowry recently retired from Central Florida 
Electric Cooperative after many years of service 
to members. 

Mowry started at CFEC in 1982 as a cashier. She briefly moved to 
West Florida and worked at Choctawhatchee Electric Cooperative, 
Inc., known as CHELCO, before coming back to CFEC in 1986. 

At that time, Mowry worked in the insurance department and 
in payroll. As the cooperative grew, a formal Human Resources 
department was developed and Mowry continued to work in this 
area and with payroll. 

“I loved my job,” Mowry says. “I really was blessed to enjoy what I did 
at CFEC. I always appreciated what the cooperative did and what they 
stood for.” 

Attention 
Seniors!
The Central Florida Electric Cooperative 
Educational Charity, Inc., a non-profit 
organization whose purpose is to 
distribute scholarships to graduates of 
high schools within the cooperative 
service area, has announced the opening 
of the 2020 scholarship program.

To be eligible, an applicant’s parents 
or legal guardian must be an active 
member of CFEC. Scholarships are 
awarded in the amount of $2,000 at 
$1,000 per semester to be used within one 
year. Applications are available on the 
CFEC website at www.cfec.com. For more 
information, visit the website or contact 
your school’s guidance counselor. 

The deadline for 
applications is 
March 5, 2020.

Now that she is retired, Mowry plans to spend time taking care of her 
mother and hopes to travel in the future. 
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S A F E T Y  I N F O R M A T I O N

UTILITY
SAFETY

 
 Fast fact:  Every 6 minutes an

underground utility line is
damaged because someone
decided to dig without first

calling 811.
 

know

what's

below

One of the greatest challenges to safe
utility operations is accidental

damage caused by excavation. To
prevent these accidents, law requires
property owners to call 811 at least 48

hours before you plan to dig. Your
one-call center will determine if

there are any buried utilities in the
area, and utility companies will be

notified to identify and clearly mark
the location of their lines at no cost

to you.  
 

Mailbox installation

Building a deck

Planting a tree

Putting in hedges

Fence installation

Digging a pond

Pouring concrete 

Common projects that 

require a call to 811:
 Always Call 811

Before You Dig

Never assume you know where
underground utilities are located.

Even striking a single line can cause
serious injury, fines, high repair costs,

and outages.
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G R I L L  U P  A  G R E A T  S A L A D !

Grilled 
Peach 
Salad with 
Candied 
Pecans
P R E PA R AT I O N
1. Preheat grill or a grill pan over medium-high heat and spray with 

nonstick cooking spray. Cut peaches into six slices each; discard pits. 
Cook peach slices until grill marks appear. Remove from grill and let 
cool at room temperature. In a small bowl, whisk together olive oil, 
lemon juice, vinegar and salt and pepper to taste. Set aside. Heat 
a medium-sized pan over medium-high heat. Add butter, pecans, 
sugar and cayenne pepper. Cook while stirring constantly until sugar 
dissolves and turns golden brown. Remove pecans from heat and cool 
to room temperature. Slice both heads of romaine into six sections. 
Place lettuce and peaches on plate and top with dressing and candied 
pecans. Serve immediately.

I N G R E D I E N T S
• 4 large peaches
• 2 heads romaine lettuce
• ½ cup pecans, chopped
• 4 tablespoons olive oil
• 1 lemon, juiced
• 1 teaspoon unsalted butter

• 2 tablespoons flavored  
vinegar

• 1 tablespoon sugar
• 1 pinch cayenne pepper
• Sea salt and fresh ground 

pepper, to taste

Grilled Steak and Corn Salad
P R E PA R AT I O N
1. In a small bowl combine vinegar, mustard, ¼ teaspoon 

salt, and ¼ teaspoon black pepper. Slowly drizzle in 
olive oil, while whisking.  Store in refrigerator until 
ready to assemble salad.

2. Preheat grill to high.  Season steak, avocado, and corn 
with salt and pepper. Sear steak for 3-4 minutes on 
both sides (for medium rare), sear each avocado half for 
2-3 minutes, sear corn for 3-4 minutes or until desired 
char is reached.  Allow ingredients to cool then slice 
steak, cut corn off cob, and thinly slice avocado.

3. In a large bowl toss greens, tomatoes, and onions in  
just enough vinaigrette to lightly coat. Arrange steak, 
avocado, and corn over greens. Add crumbled blue 
cheese and serve family style or individual servings.

I N G R E D I E N T S
• 1 steak (your favorite 

cut), grilled and sliced
• 1 ear sweet corn, grilled 

and cut off cob
• 1 avocado, grilled and 

sliced
• 2 tomatoes, cut into 

wedges
• 1 (5-ounce) package 

arugula

• 1 red onion, sliced thin
• 6 ounces crumbled blue 

cheese
• 4 tablespoons balsamic 

vinegar
• ½ cup olive oil
• 1 tablespoon Dijon 

mustard
• Sea salt and fresh 

ground pepper, to taste

Grilled 
Romaine 
Salad
P R E PA R AT I O N
1. In a small bowl combine 

cheese, yogurt, vinegar, 
mustard, herbs, salt and 
pepper. Mix and adjust 
seasoning as needed. 
Store in refrigerator until 
ready to use.

2. Preheat grill pan to medium-high. Brush both sides of lettuce halves 
and season with salt and pepper. Place on hot grill pan for 1-2 minutes 
per side. Remove and set aside. In the same pan add 1 tablespoon oil 
and sauté corn for 5 minutes or until corn starts to caramelize. Add 
tomatoes and cook a few minutes more. Spoon mixture over romaine 
halves and drizzle with yogurt dressing. Top with more cheese if 
desired. Serve warm.

I N G R E D I E N T S
• 2 heads romaine lettuce, split 

lengthwise
• 2 ears sweet corn, cut off cob
• 1 pint cherry tomatoes, halved
• 1 cup plain yogurt (whole or 

skim)
• 3 tablespoons red wine vinegar
• 1 teaspoon Dijon mustard

• ¼ cup fresh herbs (such as 
parsley and thyme), finely 
chopped

• 1/3  cup Parmesan cheese, 
grated

• Oil for cooking
• Sea salt and fresh ground 

pepper, to taste
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C O - O P  M E M B E R  N O T I C E S

To Report A  
Power Outage:
■ Call: 1-800-227-1302 or  

352-493-2511, follow the prompts of  
the Automated Outage Response System

■ Use the CFEC Connect App:  Click on “report  
outage.” Fill in the form and click “submit.”  
If you are already logged in to the app, 
simply click the “report outage” triangle, 
and “yes” to report the outage.

■ Online: Log on to www.cfec.com, click on  
“outage information” and fill in the form with the 
required information. Hit “send” when complete. 

  

MEETING NOTICE:
The Board of Trustees for Central  

Florida Electric Cooperative, Inc.,  

meets on the fourth Monday of each 

month at 5 p.m. at the  

Cooperative’s main office in Chiefland. 

Members are always welcome to attend.

Do we have your 
current phone 
number and 
address?
CFEC’s Automated Outage 
Response System uses customer 
telephone numbers to locate 
accounts and corresponding 
locations. Additionally, a new 
Automated Delinquency Call 
will provide an additional notice as a courtesy 
for accounts that are delinquent one day before your 
disconnect date. These services will not be possible if 
CFEC does not have your current phone number on file. 

It is important to update phone numbers and mailing 
address associated with your service location. Inaccurate 
phone number/service location combinations may 
result in delayed handling of the outage or a missed 
opportunity to avoid a power disconnection.

If you have questions or need to update your contact 
information and phone number, call 800‑227‑1302. 

Payment Options:
	■ In Office / Drive‑Through – 

Payments can be made at any CFEC 
location during working hours. 
Payments can also be placed in the 
drop-box at each location after hours.

	■ By Mail – Mail payments to: Central 
Florida Electric Cooperative, Inc., P.O. 
Box 9, Chiefland, FL 32644. Please allow 
sufficient time for delivery or payment 
may be received as late.

	■ Phone / Online – Payments can be 
processed through our third-party 
provider, Point & Pay. A $3.50 (per 
$500) service fee will be charged by 
Point & Pay and is NOT a CFEC charge.

	■ Point & Pay ‑ Payments made through 
Point & Pay are posted to the member’s 
account at the time of payment. Pay By 
Phone at 1-844-463-8918 or Pay Online 
at www.cfec.com.

	■ Bank Locations – Payments can be 
made at any Drummond Community 
Bank location or at the Lafayette State 
Bank in Bell, Fla., during their normal 
working hours. Returned checks or 
payment arrangements cannot be 
processed by these banks.

	■ Bank Draft – Payments can be made 
automatically by bank draft by filling 
out a form and mailing or dropping it 
off at any CFEC office. The form can be 
found at www.cfec.com under “forms.”

http://www.cfec.com
http://www.cfec.com


CENTRAL FLORIDA ELECTRIC  
COOPERATIVE, INC. 

MAIN OFFICE
11491 NW 50th Ave.
Chiefland, FL 32626-3247
352-493-2511  
or 800-227-1302
www.cfec.com

Physical Address/Payment Locations

MAIL ADDRESS
P.O. Box 9
Chiefland, FL 32644-0009

CROSS CITY OFFICE
207 NE 210 Ave.
Cross City, FL 32628
352-498-7322

INGLIS OFFICE
167 Highway 40 West
Inglis, FL 34449
352-447-3553

ADDITIONAL PAYMENT LOCATIONS
Drummond Community Bank
Lafayette State Bank (Bell only)

For a complete listing of payment  
locations, go to www.cfec.com. 

This institution is an equal opportunity 
provider and employer.

Attention 
Seniors! 
The 2020 Scholarship 
Program for the Central 
Florida Electric Cooperative 
Educational Charity, Inc., 
is now open! Get your 
application today!

The deadline for 
applications is 
March 5, 2020.
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